
CORONA

Sheriff Chnvcz was in Uornnn
list'SUnday.

Miss Uln Ilnundtico Iiuh heon
Visiting tier sister this weak

Carbon Hester (undo n business
trip to Oscuro last week.

Miss Ella Kiczor lias returned
from Fort Worth, Texas

The snow tins censed to full mid
It looks liko spring weather.

The roiids are reported to bo in
n very bnd condition

Tho full cnrollinont of tho school
is in nttendnncc now ami is pi ogres,
sing nicely.

Tho stock is reported to ba In

bnd condition sinco Ihu weather
hnsliccu so bud.

Jesse Atkinson has gone to Ros-wel- l,

where ho will reside for a
while

Miss Mary Adams is expecting a
$'250 vidornia, with nil the latest
II1II8ÍC.

Miss Nannie Stepp has gone to
Knnsns City whero she intends to
make her future home.

Miss Carmel Tipton has been
visiting with Miss Clements the
past week.

Robert Stepp hns gono to Arizona
to visit with his chlldron for a few
month.

Misa Alma Kiozcr was taken to
tlii hospital in Tuctirncnri for an
operation .

Frnnk Diehman nnd family hnvo
returned from Texns whsr.o 111 ex-

imí

spent the last year.
Mr. Ghcrhart of Santa Ft

been transacting business in Cor- -

ona this week.
Judgo J. L. Jones nnd fotniiy

hnvo moved to their rnnch whero
l hey will put In a crpp.

Mr. Ghnlinrt nnd Q. C. Clements
mndo a business trip to the Lovelace
ranch last week,

Court Douglas of Estancia i

visiting in Corona for a few days
Wo think wo know who ho ha
como to visit

Tho stork vlsltod tho homo of
Mr. nnd Mrs Clnrenco Drown anil
left n boy, of whom they aro vory
proud.

J. F. Morse nnd fnmlly who have
resided in Coronn tho pnst yenr,
hnvo moved In Cnrrizoso whero
they will tnke chnrge of tho Grand
View hotel.

NOGAL

Will Ztiinwnlt nnd bride hsve
moved to Arizona.

Adam Kiumvnlt and Miss Qertrutl
MoIClnuay wero marital Sundnv,
tho .). I'. officlfUing.

Tliti Hov. Knurth held servio
Sunday at tho nhttiitl in Nngnl
NutU'itliitflinllng the weather tieing
bnd iltirf wn tfood nttendnnee

Huiient Hiiown have rtlnswl the
rami up tho Nonl hill In such n

bntl condition that tho mail carrier
It llsllig tho liaok again between
Nogal ntul Cnpltan.

L It. Ilust hns had tn dig a hit
of Ins cattle out of the snow In the
mountains, but up to dato ho hits
not lost any of thorn.

Kvory foot of vnennt land in tho
Nogal Canyon hns been located and
n number of truck patches will be
lilnttted this year

MINING LOCATION NOTICES

Tho Outlook is now prepared to
furtihh tho public with Mining I.o
ontlun Notices. In tho past mouth
wo hnvo received numerous calls
fur these blanks, but went utiablo
to furnish them. Now wo can fill

all ordure regardless of quantity.

NEW LAW ON DESERT
LAND GREAT BENEFIT

(Conrluilcl From Pune Oiií)

the value of not less than one dnl
Inr and twonlj-fiv- coiiIh per lien-- ,

uric! hut he has, In good fulh,
used tho land for agricultural pur
pnsos for three years nnd tho pay.
ment to tho receiver, at the tlnin
of fluid proof, of the sum of sovomy
fivo cents pnr ncro; Provided, Thai
in such caso final proof may be
submitted at any time within fivo
years from the iluto of the entiy-tnan'-

election to proceed ns pro
vided in this section, and in the
ovent of failure to perfect the t'litiy
as herein provided, nil moneys
thorotoforo paid shall be forfeited
and tho entry canceled.

THE ACT CLEARLY OUTLINED

Oesert laud ontrymen of tho
West have been vastly aided, pro

nnd encouraged by tho pas
sage, dining the closing hours
of congress of a bill giving such
cntryniiin three to fivo years ad
ditioiial lime in which to mako (n
al proof of their claims or purchase
them by nominal rnsh payment, or
convert desert claims to homesteads
if tlioy cnnnor get water

Senator Shafrntli aided by Hie

Colorado delegation sueceoded In
pushing the measure Ihrnuuh us a
"rider" tn the general deficiency
hill. Tim hruse accepted the
amendment, and tho presiden sien
cd I lie bill. By the worillui: of the
now Inw nil persons who made en
try on desert claims before .Inly 1

11)11, are included in i s workltiL's.
There nrn three sections in ihe

law The first provides for an rx
tontion of nol to nxcocil three yenn
from the date ol allowance of sucl'i
oxlenslnti to nil einrvmnn who have
complied witli the tnw ns tn yearly
expenditures mid who can show
proof that thoro is rensouablo proa
poet, If the extension ba enured
of being nulo to maU;iiiial proof of
roclnmailon, Irrignliou nnd cultiva
lion.

Tlio second section provides that
whero a desert land enttymin enn
show an expenditure, in good fulth,
ol S.'i no acre in llio at'oui)t to n
ciuiiii uia lauu unii wnore Mibo is
no rensouablo prospect, If tho 'ilmrt.
nr extciiHion wore allowed, of being
nolo under - xisting laws to goo suf
ficlent wator to ofTem popr rneln
matioii, sucu iinir.wnnn may bo

filvun live yiirg from tli. du.'e of
his application in which tn iierfrcr
the entry in tin iimunur ruiiiiu--
of a homoatend Piiiiymao.

Tin third nee ''nil i un HoUrr
insiu oí mu MMiiuiil, Ji pinviiN's
thai hiiv emry rimi en oled in he
u fib .i i .

iinui'lll IM nil' IfUI'n.lll e.) I l. III ,y
It he Htiall so Hi ut whluu xty
day from tlm no i ice therein tro- -

vided, pay to the leceiv.r ol i tie
local land nflic- - .Ml cent- - an ucre
Thenufiei he iua. hih.c! hie sh
try on nroof ihai he hns put upon
the Inuil agrioiilittrnl improvements
to the valuo or $1 Sfi nu aoro mid
lius used tho laud for agiltniltural
puipoiM for three years, mid has
paid tn lie receiver, n tho timo or
final proof, the sum of 715 cunts mi
acre.

FIVE YEAR! TO PERFECT ENTRY .

Mealing to proceed along this
linn, tlio onirytumi shnll Iiiivh (lu
years from tho dale of making the
olcctlnn. In tho event ho fulls to
perfect his entry ns provided uiid'i
tlio new law and liv i s rlenilmi.
then nil moneys paid shall bo for
felled and the entry canceled

Assignees mid those huh bin in
linqtiishuicrit rightx me IikmhIsiI in
the workings nl ilm law Hip
ns otigiunl entrymen. It is lie
lloved that the new Inw will do
much tn rollovc the slrniii on prts
out ontrymen mid usuro their go
lug through with ilielr projoots,

GA1UUZ0Z0 OUTLOOK

ihu in litnc bee lining ihe nwicr'
of vnlliauhiiraele at smnll odi lav
of actual mouoy .

All extensions are left to I ho
of the SHcretnry of ilu i

terior, and appllnatinn to him for
tho benefits of I lie new law tnusi
bo mnde through tho local laud
off! co.

STATE SONG

Much attention has I icen at Iran' --

nil by tlio siinii "Ftdr Now Mexico"
both tho words mid music of which
wero composed by MIm Kllztilietli
Gnrroti' Isuuhtcr of the Inte "Pat"
Gnrro't of Lincoln routity. Miss
Garret has given hoveral musical
recitals in Cnirlznzn ntul has rein
lives mid many friends in Mils ciiy.
Tin sonu which was recontlv nilop.
led by ihe legUlnttiro ns the stn'e
song, wus first rendered in Saul a
Fu on 'JO The wordi aid
ns follows
Under n sky of azuro

Wlicre balmy liteezes blow,
Kissed by ll.e golden Nunshluo

Is NiiHVii Moxien;
Homo of the Montezuma

Willi fisry hl'iiri aglow
dime of i lie dsfiM liisiorlo,

Is Nuevo Mu.xlc i ,

Refrain
0 fair New Mexhv

Wo lovr, we lovn vou so.
Our hearts wi h piidii o'eillow

No mutter wlnrj wo gii j
0 n'r Now Mexico,

Wo love, we love you so
he grandest sta c we know,
Now Mexico.

Rugged ami high Slorrns
Willi dop canons below.

Dotted with fertile vnlloyu
is Nfovo Mcxicr;

Fields full of tweet nlfulfn,
Uichest perfumes beslrw:

Slate of tlio applo blossom,
Is Nuevo Mexico

Dnys that urn filled with henrt drenm
Nights when I he moon hnngs low

Breathing lis linndloiion,
O'erNuovo Moxioi.

Land with its bright mnnnnn
Coming througli nenl nnd woo,

Stnto of our ospernnzii
Is Nuavo Mexico.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

(llv RTADTMAN A IIYItON)

Viotorio Mnrlliii-- z lo P Q- - Peters
NKl 4 of NIC1-.- of See. 2JI, Twp
'27, S. H, I I 12

Jose 11 Lueorn et ux to P. G
Peters, SI If of Mt.3 and Wl 2 of
S131 ! uf Sec. :;,. T d. () S. It M
K.

Carl 15 Ficnrnn el ux in Mih.
A ley M Freemno, ill J of SlVI I ni
Sec aa Twp. 7 and NWI I i t.d

1 of Sec .ITS Hw .P

II 10.

IllPf pllillU It Pfl(l ft III n I I

Jenkins SWl-- 1 of Sit 1 1 Tup
S. It. M IS.

LO0ATI0H MOTICEJ

MI- L- II ..v t ....-i .. ,( ,,

per King Lode Claim In N.ynl Min
luu niHtiiol.

Kiini", LocH'iin ..f S"'ir King
Lode L'lniui in Nogal Miniug l)is
irlnt.

Maud L. Wa'.son ct nl, Locution
of tlciiioiil Hi i)i Mini,,,, i!, i

Wlii'B Unit Mining IliVirlut.
MAi.lAUE LlCENIEI

Admit .Juinwult and Gertrude
McKlnuoy,

(let jnur t..,t hhinlrs at. CuM.
zuzo Outlook I'llim.

MS

mm

Hi litml nnd Pool

Choice 1 irwr,
I3nitnj tV: in?8

Tlio pooplo who gruan under tin
high rost of living nnd wotulcr Ji

necessaries of llfo tlko potatoes and
cabtingcs ami turnltm nnd applet
should ba totting on tlio farms whan
tlioy would tiring high prices in tlte
cities do not realizo tho condition ol
tho country roado. When roads art
bad rartnem uxnorlenca dlfllculty In
frntllnir tlinlp lifnililrit tn mnrknt. WIlPII

rnntla nrn irnrv lirtil tltnrn nrn ntnllll
of tho weather In which tho hnullng
of heavy wagon loads from tnrins to
railway stations bncomes Imposible.

Tho farmer would Ilka to sell whut
ha grows. Tho city dwollor would llku
to buy It. Ilotli havo un Interest In tli'i
building and malntcnnnco of good
rondo, providing at all seasons of the
yenr available highways botwoen the
cities and the fnrms.

Sometimes roads that would bo In

fair condition far teaming nro cut up
by reckless nutomoblllsts. Tho wanton
destruction of highway? by nulo
scorchers should net bn permitted

Automobile owners iib a cluss have
dono much to Impruvo soma of tho
ronds, but on tho wholo western rond
uro a disgrace Thcro must be aroused
publlo sontlment In favor of good
roads, Thoro will bo when It Is roal-(re-

that good country ronds are a

benefit to all classes of tho community

COST OF REPAIRING WAGONS

Farmers' Profits Are Greatly Decreaied
In Vnrlous Wavn h Nejlected

Thorouchfnres.

Mow much do you suppose It cnnti
you a yoar to ropatr your wagons
and harness on account of bad roads T

How much docs it cost you a year for
shoos and clothing that aro rulnod by
your children wading through tho mud
to achiol? How much does It cost
you u yoar for medicina to euro your
chlldicn's colds contracted in wading
through tho mud to bcUooI and church 1

How much of a damage a year to
you Is tho mud that prevents your
chlldron from attending school; or
damage to thorn, rather In tho loss
of an education! How much damage
to you aro our bad roads In provoutlng
your going to market! You aro por
foctly willing to spend money In the
buying of reapers and moworn and
othor farm machinery. You aro wilt
Ing to purchase carriages and har-
ness. At tho price potatoes aro y,

ono load would bo tho avorago
farmers tax for ton years for good
roads. At tho ond of that timo the

Alp rVP ' m

8trlklng a Rut In a Dad Road.

roads would bo good, and you could
Toto to rescind tho law if you wantod
to and you would havo your good
roads and no tax for thirty or forty
yoars, tho balanca of your llfo.

Parlor in connection r.s

S'A

Capitán, N. M. i...

The Capitán Bar

li. B. liAMIUTON
.VITllltNKV ATjWW

IJImrltt kiiornuy Tlilrd Jlliíl(Hiii el"'
l.lvll I'oicllcn In all Cnurti i f'I'liuiie Al. iwirtltomo 5

CAIMIZüiO. REW MIXIC J

"ututiüt a"" da rifen

Al l UNKV-AT-LA-

CAnmZOZu. NtW MEXICf- -

Dfi, HODEKT T. LUCAS
típecial uiii'iiiioo ifiven OlututrlC

mid li.uiiKCh of Ciiihlioii.
'I'lhHIU ill

CAHRIiOrO, (JEW MÉXICI

CÜAHLES L. KENNEDY
i'.it

Ml.MM I hlTXlAl.TY
tVHI 1 0lt$ NEW MtXICf

SETH F. CIIF.WS
AITOIItlEY-.U'LAV- i

Pinciici hi all ( lit) I'mii'tp
( WnUl 1 0L N li W Al HX I (30

tí. R. E. bLAEYrí.üÑTÍSl
CXVItANCE 'J ,,( ÜUIUINU

CAUKIZOZO, K MUXIL'U

OR. E. ti. WALKER
PI IYSIUAN ..d I.UKGKON

.1. iNt. fc

Cnrrizozo Now Mu'xirH

GUIDO RANNIGER. M. Ü,
PHYSICIAN ANO SU.1GE0N

In Cairizozo every ."iih day
'I'lmne In

Oscuro. : niciv mbxico

T. E. KELLEV
FUNERAL DIRECTOR ANO LICENSED

FMBUMER
'I'limin un

Í'AIIHIZOZO. ; Ni:V MKXIPO

C rrizoo Lojp.e V'o .( ' , ' S M
Carrliimi. Nrw Mi..l..

1'fnulnr ('iiiniiMlnill.uu nr jd a
Jim. :tn;K(.."7.Mnr
B7: Apr. U; May '..
.llltm 'JO; July 21) Aug
21; Sept. 18; Oct. 16
Nov 20; Pes. 18,
II. 13 I'iim W M .

H. F. MlUcr, Bee

Cnrrizozo Lodgo No. 30, Í 0.0 F.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Dr.T. W.WnUon. N 0.
O T. Nye. Sco

llegular incetings lUISi t'lmt and third
I'rldny each month

BENJ. F. ADAMS

Heal Estato mid Insurance. U. 8.
Commissioner, Notary Ptihllc.

CORONA. : : N.M.

LEE B. CHASE
LANDS

Ilnmtfti'nil. Diwrt, 8I11I0 LmuN, Conttflti.
Mlnrrrtl IjiikI an.l U'ulrr lllslita.
Inuiimiitlaii chMirdilly (urnlMidl

Kiirvoylng
OSCURO. NfeiV MEXICO

BUEL R. WOOD
ATTORNEY

ICxi'liaiiuo Itauk liilllii
CAUIlltiZO, NI5VV J1WVIC0

FRANK J. SAGER
INSURANCE. NOTARY I'UDLIC

Agency l'lstnlilish'id 1802
(lllicc in lOxchnuge Itaiik

f'Mtltl.OiO, . . NISWMISX.

L. R. YORK .

ATT IIINMY-AT-I.A-

I'r.ii in ni! nmrU muí I lis IT, ft
UimI Ollllr

C PITAN, tt

GEO. SPENCE
A1TÜIIMI5V

pi Hunk Hulldliis 'I'liiinc Si, 1(1

CAHItlZOZO f N'liWMiSXlCO

J. L. tAWSON
ATTOKNKY AT-I.- IV

ALAM0G0RD0, NEW MEXICO
Prompt anil ruri'ful nttimtiiiii glnui to ul

liiilnei in l.lnculii County

EDWIN MECHEM
Ari'OUNKY-AT-I.A-

(JUNI5IUI, I'ltAUIIOI!
Oiilconvrr llalluiid's Drug clotu

ALAM0C0RD0 NEW MEXICJ

ROBT. L. RANSOM

PLASTERER AND CEMENT WORKER
('(limites fnnit.liKl 11 all kinds iT lsiir

ii ti t ' i n. 'iil work
CARRIZUZO. NF.V MCXIDO

WILLIAM S. BRADY
NOTARY PUBLIC INTERPRr.TER, AND ATI'l

BEIORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS

( AUHIZiiZo. M-.V- . MI.X1C .


